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MEMORIAL TO ELAINE TUCKER

After consultationwith her family, your committee,with the generous
assistanceof the Norwich FdngeProjectandco-operationfiom UEA,
hasdecidedto plant a rowan tlee andplacean oak benchin memoryof
Elaine,our former chairman. Therewill be a simpleceremonyon
MONDAY 3 MARCH at 2.00 pm to plant the tree andto placethe
benchanda memorialplaque. This will be besidethe fiver on the
university side adjacentto the footbridgeat the westendof the
UEA Broad.

All are welcome to attend
Thankyo to a who contributedto the nenorial Thercis still tine to danateto the
fund ifyou havenot already doneso. Contributionsshouldbe sent to the trcasureLJean
Ray, 98 Poplar Avenue,Eatan,Norwich NRl 7LB. Chequesparable to yarc
Ya ey Society.

ANNUALGENERAL
MEETING
7.30pm Wednesday7 May2008
CringlefordPlayingFieldPavilion
followedby an illustratedtalk

by TomWilliamson
Professori n EnglishLandscapeHistory
UEA

Thecross-valleyroadlink

GreaterNorwichDevelopment

At th€time of writing,thereis still no planningapplication Partnership-Growth
Strategy
for the proposedcross-valleybuslink betweenUEA and
Consultation
ColneyLane. The University haspromisedfurther
to theconsultation
leafletin th€
,earlyin 2008. The Soci€tyhasresponded
consultation
with communitystakeholders
form ofa letter,our concembeingprimarilyfocusedon
beforeany formal applicationis made. The Societyis one
theimplications
for therivervalleysandtheYarean
ofthe stakeholders
andwe willkeep you informed.
particular.We havesuggested
thatthe issueslistedin
section5 for UrbanNorwich andthe sunoundingareas
Vandalismand graffiti
(5,6,7,8)aresimplisticandignoretheenvironmental
It hasbeenbroughtto our noticeXhatrecentlyplantedtrees implications
ofmajordevelopments
wheretheexisting
in the areanearCringleford Bridge oppositethe mill have 'green'areaswouldbe underparlicularlyhealy pressures
beenvandalised. Ifany memberwitnessesan act of
given the prefenedstrate$/. Thereis a needto
vandalism,including gaffiti, pl€aserepon the incidenrto acknowledg€
andstresstheimportance
ofthe existing
'gre€n' areas'ofwhich the river valleys
thepolice(08454564567)who will log it andcontact
are key f€atures
localcommunitypoliceofficers.City Hall (01603
andtheneedto prcrectandmaintainthemfor lheir
212212)shouldalsobe inforrnedilyou obs€rvegraffiti
landscape
andwildlifequalities.
within th€ city boundary.

Wildlifesightings

GreaterNorwichGreenInfrastructure Justafterth€ lastnewsletterwas printed,Colin and
MaueenForbese-mailedwith detailsoftheirwildlife
Strategy
As reportedin our lastNewd€tter, a GreenInflastructure
Strategy(CIS) is being Fepared for the creater Norwich
Area. The local authoritiesin the ar€ahavecombinedto
consider
the implications
of a largeincrease
in population
andbusinesses
in Norwichandthesunounding
area.It is
'a proposed
visionfor connecting
people,plac€sand
natur€'.Thebasicideais thatjustastheusual
inliastucture (drains,water,power,etc) h needed,so
thereshouldbe an underlyingplan for developing,
maintainingand overseeingth€ provisionof$een spaces.
Thesegreenspacesmust not be piecemealbut connected
togetherto producecorridorsfor wildlife andbreathing
spaceforhumans.Everyonein theirhom€sshould,it is
argued.be nearan openspacelor acLive
andpassive
recreationandquiet enjoym€nt.
In August last yearthe Yare Valley Societymadetlree
proposalsfor the Stmtegy:
. The Yare Vallcy Walk- To complete
the walk fiom
BawburghMill ro Wlitlingham Country Park
. The SouthNorwich CycleLoop-To linkthe
NationalCyclerouteon Mariott's Way via th€UEA and
the Yare Valley to WhitlinghamCounrryParkwhereit
would rejoin the National Cycle Route.
. The Yare River Parkway- To establish
aunifi€d
management
ofthe rivercorridor'swildlifeand
recreationalassets,andoftheir relationshipwith the
adjacentuban andrural arcas.
We cannow saythatall ofour proposals
havebeen
jncludedin the Strategy.

sightingsinthe valleyin 2007. Theymentiona largedog
fox, pheasants,
kingfishers,moorhensandtwo Egyptian
geese.FinallyandI quote,'-. . On 30 Septenber-a
biftemsighting!Maweenlookedup fiom r€adingin the
cons€rvatoryand thereon the comer ofthe bungalo\a
stooda bittem-beak pointedheavenwardsand throat
feathers
rumed. By thetimethecamerawasfetch€dit had
goneandbirdbookswerehastilyexamined.A call was
madeto StrumpshawReserveandwe weretold that they
hadreceived
reportsofothersightingsoftired bittems
arriving ftom Scandinaviaand landing in a varie5,ofodd
places.The Wardenmentioned
thata veryearlyflockof
ge€sehadcomein thatmomingwhichhintedat a severe
winter to come. He thoughtthat the islandherewith a
dyke down the middle andovergown was ideal for
bittems,so we mustlistenfor anyboomingcomenext
February.'

WinterDiscoveryDay
The Societywas representedat a Winter DiscoveryDay
held oarly in Februaryat EarlhamMarsh andEarlham
Millemium Greenandorganised
by NoMich City
Council. Theaimwasto provid€a fun eventfor local
chil&enandfamiliesto discoverwildlife. It wasseenas
an opportunity
to explainthewildlife interestofthe site
andhow the cornmunitsr,
could be involved with the
manag€mentandprot€ction,in the hopethat the site would
becom€the ninth Local Naturc Reservein the city. About
60-70 peopleattendedandquite a lot of interestwas
shownin the YVS displaywhich was very well produced
by JohnElbro, to whom we owe manythanks.

Subscriptions
For thoseofyou whopayamually,yoursubscription
of!2
is duenow please.Altemativelyyoucanpayt8 for five
arepel
)earsor f20 for life membeBhip.All subscriptions
family living at the sameaddress.

A frrll r€port on the Strategywill be availableshortly on
theNorfolkCountyCouncilwebsite.A p€riodofpublic
consultation
will follow,andwe hopeyouwill feelableto
Articles, connents and lette$ for possiblepubticatioh itl
grveyouJsuppon.
futute newslettencan be sent to Alison Watu.20
Brcttinghan Arenue,Ctinglefod, Noruich NR4 6XG

